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FASHION EDITOR
Margaret Easterday

For May Queen-El- sie

Twitters!
IT'S a far cry from the weather
1 bureau to Wampanoag, Ne-

braska, but today they have some-
thing; In common. Weather repre-- "

sentatives sav it's "officially spring,
A. Wampanoag representative at
the same time inaugurates the
spring season by throw ing her hat
Into the queen's ring.

Todav is the dav. let it be
known, that the women of the
camrjus flock to the polls to an
swer the challenge of a great
cause. They're going to elect the
queen of the May. Hooray'.
Hooray! Let there be hey-he- y.

Anri whiln we're about it. a few
words for the cause of the pride of
wampanoag. sue a gui geuua.
She's enchanting. She's a candi-

date for May Queen. And her
name Elsie Twitters.

After a last-minu- conference
with politicoes last night, little
Elsie decided her chances for vic-

tory were good enough to merit a
shot at glory. So her hat is in the
ring, and ours is in the air. She's
the Daily Nebraskan's candidate
for Queen, the last and the larg--

est queen of all the queens of an
unusually queeny year.

Besides Nebraskan support, Miss
' Twitters claims she's being spon-

sored by Mortar Board, Innocents,
and election officials. This last,
she feels, viri.ally assures her
election.

And the platform on which she's
standing is even more moth-eate- n

than the venerable Ivy Day throne
Here it is, varnished,

antiseptic and sparkling:
1. A Date For Every Hour.
2. Eight-thirt- y nights. (But

. after.Jtb.at. J 1.

3. Amiig..pf beer for ..every
' voter.

4. NO MORE QUEENS.
Hnfa and hats Miss Twitter's

lid is in the ring, and ours in the
air. Ladies, tne pons are open
We give you a worthy candidate
Elsie Twitters (and admits it.)

Carlyie Hodgkin.

BREAKFAST AT EIGHT.
CUNDAY morning, March 25, is

likely to see nearly 150 univer-
sity students breakfasting together
at the Ag college activities build-
ing. Last year the Easter break-
fast was attended by 115, and the
chairmen in charge of program,
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WANTS
STYLE

they come here
to get it!

Perfect little shoes that
dash hither and yon
that employ all the clever
young details smart misses
are always looking for.

I. h . i
- ;sey sro5 r - j

Smoked Elk with brown
trim laced to toe - - -
rubber sole. A joy and ft
only Z.9S

133 So. 13th.

-- HlcturtS by Klnehrt-Mrde-

a f, r.ru wcill'lnc a
Berg hat by Dobbs from the Ma- -
gee's Mens rurmsning depart
ment, Aimana numer piays all
i.i.io n( l..nU in I'nivpraltir piai
productions. But the hat it's the

'i- - ii mnHpl.......... nrtfH
1 1 w lynnnnu mbij mo orj- -

.n.rim In... thf hnnlr an4Vl-i- iuiii.j uuu a
straight swoop down across the
front. It has a narrow binding, a
pointed or tapering crown, and
conies in several different colors.

the reception, and the menu say
this vear they intend to prepare
for 150.

This Easter breakfast, sponsored
at ng college each year by the stu-
dents associated with the Warren
and Epworth churches, is a grow-
ing tradition on the ag campus.
It has been given annually now for
several years, and each time the
attendance has been larger than
ever before. The reasons why the
Easter breakfast attendence has
grown constantly are not hard to
see.

One very significant reason is
that it is Easter time. All the girh
have their new bonnets and what-
ever else happens to go with them.
Now having these new bonnets, it
is only perfectly natural that the
girls should want to wear them.
The Easter breakfast affords an
excellent opportunity.

If that reason for the girls' at-
tendence be accepted as valid, then
the reason why the boys go be-

comes almost too obvious to men-
tion. They go because the girls
do. The breakfast is, in fact, rather
surprisingly a date affair more
accurately, perhaps, It is a

choose affair.
No less important a reason for

the growing attendence at ag col-

lege Easter breakfasts is the fact
that the morning's program is
something quite out of the ordi-
nary. To get up lust in time for
church Sunday morning is more or
less a custom. To get up just in
time for Sunday dinner is not too
infrequent. But to get up, get
ready, and go out for breakfast at
8 a. m. is something different. It
is something of a lark.

Then, too, more college students
attend church than small town
movie goers may think. If the
regular Sunday morning program
includes attendence at some
church, it is an easy matter to let
that attendence be at the program
at the Easter breakfast. Dr. Roy
Spooner, superintendent of Meth
odist churches in the Lincoln dis
trict, is the speaker and is familiar
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Anne Bunting choses this un-

usually smart afternoon frock
from Gold & Co. to wear for in-

formal house dances, spring par-
ties, and afternoon affairs . . .
aqua blu trimmed in brown . . .

a flattering new "just arrived"
fashion at Gold's Kampus Korner.
The price? It's only 16.50.

to no small number of students.
They are likely to want to hear
him.

The food itself is always an in-

centive. The end of the semester
is creeping closer and closer, and
students want to be doing all the
things they can while there is still
time. Of course, Sunday morning
might be greeted with a rainstorm
or a blizzard, which would doubt-
less keep Easter bonnets and all
that goes with them at home.
But granting good weather, it
would seem to be the part of wis-
dom for the program committee
and especially the menu committee
to be on the Job.

AG COLLEGE ATHLETICS.
THAT boy Jack McGarraugh, ag

freshman from San Antonio,
Tex., last Saturday set the best
mark so far this season when he
high Jumped six feet. He was tak-
ing part in an exhibition workout
in the coliseum for a group of
coaches and players attending the
state high school meet.
He also took second in low hurdles
and went 20 feet 10 inches for a
second place in the broad jump.

Owen Rist, ag college junior won
the shot contest in the same meet,
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Kurk McClean looks most hand-
some in the new white Shetland
Norfolk Jacket and brown

check trousers, from Ben
Simon's Men's

The jacket has pleated back, all
around belt, three pearl buttons
(the middle one to fasten), and
patch pockets with flaps.

The trousers, a course texture
Scotch fabric that can really take
it, are in the body but taper
to a small bottom. Buttons ? No,
the newest zipper trousers.

it out 45 feet 11 inches.
The weight and speed these men
show will come in handy for the
jobs they have before them on
farmers' fair committee. For
Rist is one of the heavy fisted
chiefs on the police committee and
Mofiftrrmie-- will Drobablv get to
drive stakes on the construction
committee.

IMPORTANT

IN

irirls will "e-e- t it in the
neck," for shops are full of collars
inH nerkwpnr which rjlav an im
portant part in spring
(and wmcn ao a 101 10 Dngmen
up an old dress!)

Trnatpn ri nf straight rjlain collars.
the styl" shows its ef
fect and collars ripple and fiutr
out from under one's chin.

Materials are organdy, lace,

mm
Important Easter Fashions -- In

Suits and Dresses
Simon Feature
They Are Talking About

650 $7And As
In the multitude of fashion details only a few

things stand out and those are the things you'll

find in Dresses.

Vivid Colors

Scotch

Britis- h-
Swagger

Short Jackets

Raglans

Crepes

Sheers

Knitted

Grand Collection
Distinctive Styles

Superlative Values

hounds-toot- h

Department.
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COLLARS

SPRING CLOTHES

accessories

windblown

That

Unique Patterns
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The globe trotteur suit featured
by Gold & Co., and modeled by
Lucille Lampert A very smart
three piece ensemble. . . swagger
top coat, under-co- at and skirt.
Novelty brown with polka dot tie.
. . . 29.00.

linen, waffled pique, flat crepe or
organza. Favorite colors are white,
plaids, stripes and checks. Dell- -.

. . . - j i 1 1 Macacy, intricacy, ana iemmmiLjr
fontiiraa nt thpsp Colors Which
glorify simple frocks.

University men's commercial
club will hold its regular meeting
in the club room Wednesday eve-

ning, at 7:30.

To top it off Jean Blurvall wears
a large navy blue, handkerchief
felt hat. which is almost as large
as a small umbrella and equally
effective to keep the hot NebrasKa
sun. And it comes from Ben
Simon's Millinery department.

Student Council.
A special meeting of the student

council will be held Wednesday at
5 o'clock in the rooms. A final
decision will be reached on re
organization plans, and tne jumor-pro- m

committee will also make a
report.

Keeping Smartly
Young

Commit Mlas Afrnea, internationally
known an master of her art, whot;
counsel ia Bought by aoclety and
relphrltlf In personality halr-atylin- g,

permanent waving, scalp
treutment or blended cosmetics to
suit the Individual complexion by
scientific analysis of the skin.
Powder, rougo and eye shadow
blended to harmonize.
Consult Mits Agnes or one of her

' personally trained attendants.
Special appointments, if desired.

Phones: B3122 - - B6971

Agnes Beaute

Shoppe
Agnes F. Schmltt

Hotel Cornhusker, Lincoln, Neb.
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furniture. basketball

heaving

Values
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Lhe masculine tribe

GOING
SCOTCH

WITH the best dressed young men wearing
checks and Glen plaids ....

mankind is going to have the most varied and col-

orful career since the clans last bagpiped over the
highlands.

There's an interesting checkered career for you in
these fine woolens of authentic design carefully
selected by Robert Surrey . . . tailored with that
soft drape and smoothness of line that lends dis-

tinction and character to young men's attire.

ROBERT SURREY CLOTHES $35

.dislinclive...Yel Youth-

ful ... elegant... yet
inexpensive

Other Styles 3.93 and 4.95

Here are styles with an air of

originality... sophistication and "

design. They express quality to

the nth degree...perfect examples

of shoes for a perfect Easter.
Kidslcins . . . Porette . . .Tynette ... in

Beige, Navy, Grey or Black.
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